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State Official Clarifies Tax Proposals
By RICK FOOTE
Kaimin Staff Member
The first unbiased, explained
comparison of the two proposed
tax systems; for Montana was re
leased yesterday, according to
Laurence Gale, UM academic vice
president.
The comparison, prepared by
William Diehl, research director
of the Montana State Board of
Equalization, is the first complete
report to help taxpayers decide
which of two Montana tax pro
posals to support, Mr. Gale said.
The tWo proposals, a sales tax
and revised income tax, have been
a central point of concern in the
1967 Montana Legislature.
In a letter to Mr. Gale, Mr. Diehl
said, “I am herewith enclosing
some data requested by you and
others at the meeting Feb. 7 in the
Governor’s Conference Room.” Mr.

Diehl also explained the tables be
cause they were presente<Tat hear
ings with verbal explanation re
garding assumptions and qualifica
tions.
Mr. Diehl’s study presents both
proposals and shows the cost to
the taxpayer under both systems.
Mr. Gale said he, Pres. Robert
Pantzer and several other persons
asked for the report to inform
UM faculty members, students and
Montanans in general.
Mr. Gale said Montanans should
have the information, which, until
now, has not been available to the
public in comprehensible form.
The following tax liability rates,
the percentage of his income the
taxpayer owes the government, at
taxpayer owes the government at
each income level, are the 1963-65
sales tax proposal.
The rates also are required by

$ - __ %

statute for the 1967-69 biennium.
The 1963-65 Liability Rates, ac
cording to taxation percentage for
individual income brackets, are:
1,000

1

$1,000-2,000 __________2%
$2,000-3,000 __________ 3%
$3,000-5,000 __________ 4%
$5,000-7,000 __________5%
$7,000 and O v e r______ 7%
Rates in effect for the 1965-67
biennium are based on a ratio of
1.1 per cent liability for $0-$l,000
income to 7.9 per cent for $7,000
income and over.
The expected revenue raising
ability of the three possible sys
tems is as follows:
Program
Revenue
Current Program ___ $24.4 million
Task Force Program _$55.4 million
Sales Tax Program... $49.6 million
If the 1965-67 rates were enacted
into law, the revenue produced by
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Donald Davis, University Masquers Stage
Powerful Interpretation of ‘Antigone’
By LYLE HARRIS
Kaimin Reviewer
J e a n Anouilh’s “Antigone,”
Sophocles’ tragedy rewritten into
a modern political setting, opened
' at the UM Theater Thursday night
with the powerful impact expected
of the highly talented Montana
Masquers and drama department.
Donald Davis, actor-in-residence, as Creon, gave the play its
feeling of powerful struggle with
in one man who had to live under
the law, only to see his wife, son
and his son’s fiancee die by his
edict.
The cast was fortunate indeed
to have Davis at UM for the past
month. His smashing performance
and work with the department are
many times worth the cost of
bringing professional actors to
Missoula.

Girls May Move
At Twenty-One
Women who turn 21 while liv
ing in University housing may
move off-campus the following
quarter, according to Maurine
Clow, associate dean of students.
Miss Clow explained that the
coed would not be violating her
housing contract with the Univer
sity and is free to live anywhere.
Miss Clow said any 21-year-old
coed who signs a residence hall
contract with the University and
then decides to move off-campus,
will not be allowed to move.
Miss Clow said she has had sev
eral requests from women who
wish to break their housing contracts. She said if exceptions are
made the University could not af
ford to hire a secretary to handle
the bookkeeping.
Miss Clow said the same rule ap
plies to men students. Miss Clow
said exceptions to the contract rule
are made for upperclass sorority
pledges who go active and wish to
live in sorority houses. She said
this exception was made because
Greek houses are University ap
proved housing.

P e a c e A d v o c a te s
T o S p e a k T o n ig h t
Three members of the Commit
tee for Peace in Viet Nam will
speak tonight at 8 to the United
Nations Association in the Epis
copal Church of the Holy Spirit.
Sharon Browning, Fred Floyd
and Gary Wright will discuss for
eign policy and world politics.
Topic for the discussion is “A New
Generation, a New World.”
At the meeting last night, Kelly
Hancock, chairman for the com
mittee and a graduate student in
sociology, discussed his view of
the war from a sociological stand
point.

Creon’s niece, Antigone, played
by talented Patricia Maxson, de
fies the kings rule that her brother
must lie “unburied” until the
wolves and vultures destroy his
body. She goes to the body and
covers it with dirt, only to be
caught.
When she is brought before Cre
on she tells him he has no choice
but to have her killed. Creon does
his best to prevent her death, but
she forces him to uphold the law.
When she dies, her fiance, Haemon, played by Austin Gray, kills
himself, and Creon’s wife, Eurydice, played by Signe Anderson,
slits her throat. "
Miss Maxson, whose best role
of the season was in “Tartuffe,”
proves herself capable of playing
opposite Davis’s outstanding per
formance. Her opening part with
the nurse, played by Barbara Trott,
is over dramatic, making her role
reminiscent of her interpretation
of Maggie in “After the Fall." She
soon breaks out of this nervous
characterization, however, when
she is brought into the palace by
three guards, led by the typical
ly humorous Teddy Ulmer.
Although Ulmer entertains the
audience with his “all in a day’s
work” attitude, his boot shine skit
upstages Miss Maxson. Paul An
derson, second guard, is off to a
good start in his career in UM the
ater, but Linus M. Carleton sim
ply is not a “tough cop” guard.
Miss Trott, the nurse who raised
Antigone from a baby and now
fears for her safety, is one of the

S c o u t F r a te r n ity
W ill R e o r g a n iz e
Alpha Phi Omega, a college fra
ternity for former Boy Scouts,
will reorganize Sunday night at 7
in LA 104.
Ron Pierre, former Eagle Scout
and a junior in journalism, said
Ron Tewalt and Walt Briggs are
heading reorganizational plans. Te
walt, commander of the CounterGuerrilla unit of the UM Army
ROTC department and a senior in
foresty, is a former assistant scout
master. Briggs, also a foresty sen
ior, is a former Eagle Scout.
Adviser for the chapter is Rob
ert Coonrod, dean of the College
of Arts and Sciences.
The group will act as advisers
to Missoula Scout troops.
Pierre said the fraternity has
over 300 chapters and is the larg
est service honorary fraternity in
the United States.
He said a complete recharter
ing may not be necessary because
there was a chapter at UM until
about three or four years ago. The
fraternity must have at least 25
members before a charter can be
obtained. “We’re pretty close to
that number now,” Pierre said.
“Anyone interested should con
tact Tewalt, Briggs or myself.”

the individual income tax for fis
Computation for a family of
cal year 1967-69 would total the four with a $6,000 gross income
$24.4 million.
would be computed as follows:
Under the Task Force program
Gross Income of $6,000
at 1963-65 rates, revenue for the
Family of Four
1967-68 fiscal year would be $49.9
million. However, if current tax
Present Income Tax $ 36.75
rates are used, the “Task Force
3% Sales T a x ................ 106.00
Tax” would produce the $55.4 mil
T o ta l__ ____________ $142.75
lion in 1967-68.
Minus 4 times $10.00_ 40.00
The “Sales Tax Package” at 3
Sales Tax Package.......$102.75
per cent is expected to produce
In tax liabilities, under the three
$49.6 million in 1967-68 after sub
tracting $7.4 million for refunds systems, federal adjusted gross in
and adding $21.3 million from the come amounts are taken into con
sideration and the possibilities of
existing income tax.
Tax liability under the “Sales state liabilities are computed from
Tax Package” is computed by add them.
Examples for the following chart
ing the present income tax and the
3 per cent sales tax, then subtract are taken as representative of the
ing $10 times the number of ex low, middle and high income
emptions.
brackets in Montana:
TAX LIABILITIES
Federal
Ad
Three Exemptions
justed
One Exemption
Present
Task
Sales
Gross
Present
Task
Sales
Tax
Income Income Tax Force
Tax Income Tax Force
$ 59.50 $ 6.20 $ 40.20 $ 34.70
$ 3,000 $ 26.40 $ 53.40
$194.00 $ 85.00 $220.20 „ $161.00
$ 7,000 $133.00 $233.40
$10,000 $240.70
$443.40 $330.45 $180.50 $430.20 $284.25
Percentages of liability under the three systems for the income brac
kets range from .88 per cent to 2.41 percent under the present system.
The other two systems show ranges from 1.78 per cent and 1.98 per cent
to 4.43 per cent and 3.30 per cent, respectively.
The following chart shows these percentage liability differentials in
detail.

AVERAGE TAX RATE
Federal
Ad
justed
One Exemption
Three Exemptions
Task
Present
Present
Task
Sales
Sales
Gross
Tax
Income Income Tax Force
Tax Income Tax Force
$ 3,000
.88%
1.78%
1.98%
.21%
1.34%
1.16%
2.77%
1.21%
3.15%
2.30%
$ 7,000
1.89%
3.33%
2.84%
$10,000
2.41%
4.43%
3.30%
1.81%
4.30%
Dependent exemptions for families with Federal adjusted gross in
comes of $3,000, $5,000 and $10,000 are given on the following charts for
families with three and five exemptions.
These exemption figures are computed after the federal deductions
have been figured. The exemptions under the three systems are repre
sented.

top three actresses in the depart
ment. The audience can almost
hear her bones creaking when she
hobbles about the stage.
Rather than many persons com
posing the Greek chorus, the “cho
rus” is one man, Duncan Crump.
This talented senior introduced
the play to the audience, and, in
his typically casual manner, ad
vised the viewers of its progress
along the way.
Kathleen Schoen, as Ismene, An
DEPENDENT EXEMPTIONS
tigone’s sister, should be remem
Three
Five
bered as Aunt Mildred in “One
Exemp- ExempWay Pendulum.”
Federal Adjusted Gross Income
Deductions
tions
tions
Prof. Richard H. James’ set was $3,000 _____ _____________________ $ 580.00
superb, combining classic Greek Present Income T ax______________
$ 6.20
$0
pillars with a modern office set *Task Force Tax_____ ____________ $ 40.20
$ 27.00
ting. Sound effects were somewhat Difference._______________________
$ 34.00
$ 27.00
distracting.
3% Sales Tax____________________
$ 58.50
$ 68.50
Credits for the success of the Tax Due HB 333 (IncomeSales)___
$ 34.70
$ 18.50
tragedy, which borught chuckles
$5,000___________________________
$
825.00
at times and a throat-choking sil
$ 33.75
$ 9.25
ence from the audience at others, Present Income Tax______________
$120.20
$107.00
goes to Prof. Maurice Breslow, Task Force Tax____________ „_____
Difference_______________________
$
86.45
$
97.75
whose direction was more precise 3% Sales T a x __________ 1_______$ 83.25
$ 95.25
than in “After the Fall.” Bres- Tax Due HB 333 (Income &Sales).
$ 87.00
$ 54.50
low’s work is evidence that he is
a wise choice as the newest mem $10,000_______________ ;__________ $2,390.00
$180.50
$124.40
Present Income Tax______________
ber of the department’s staff.
Task Force Tax__________________
$430.20
$417.00
Difference
-_______ 1___________
$249.70
$292.60
3% Sales T a x ___________________
$133.75
$153.75
Tax Due HB 333 (Income &Sales).
$284.25
$228.15
While Mr. Diehl’s report contains the breakdown of the two proposed
tax proposals and the present tax system, it does not say how the tax
revenues
would be used.
Robert Pantzer, UM president,
In his letter, Mr. Diehl said, “In order to round out the picture, the
has sent a letter to Missoula
County Commissioners requesting disposition of revenues should be clarified. However I cannot provide
they consider exempting fraternity the information now because I lack the time. If you need this data I will
and sorority houses from property be glad to prepare it for you upon request.”
taxes.
Mr. Diehl’s report also contained data on sales taxes in other states.
Mr. Pantzer said Greek housing The report contains statistics on allowable deduction of federal income
is a vital part of the University tax return for Idaho.
housing system and property tax
Montana’s proposed sales tax would be based on the same principle
assessment or any rise in taxes is as the
Idaho deduction system, according to Mr. Gale.
a blow to the houses.
Idaho’s deductions for three income brackets are shown below.
Other University housing is ex
ALLOWABLE DEDUCTION ON FEDERAL INCOME
empt from property taxes because
it is on state-owned land, he said.
TAX RETURN FOR IDAHO SALES TAX
The commissioners have not re
Income
Family of Five
sponded to the letter. Mr. Pantzer
$ 3,000- 3,400______ $ 68.00 plus $ 7.50 auto sales tax
said he doubts the exemption will
$ 7,000- 7,499_______$113.00 plus $15.00 auto sales tax
be obtained. He said a bill to ex
$10,000-10,999_______$140.00 plus $22.50 auto sales tax
empt Greek houses from property
taxes was killed in the Montana
legislature several years ago.

UM Asks City
To Exempt Tax

UM ‘Brains’ to Battle for Title

M a y o r to S e e k
Z o n in g C h a n g e s
Mayor H. R. Dix said he will
take a recommendation to extend
the area now allotted for the
building of sorority and fraternity
houses to the city council Monday.
Mayor Dix said in an interview
a present city ordinance limits
building to the area from Gerald
to South 4th Avenues and from
University to Arthur Avenues.
Interest has been shown for
some property on Daly Avenue,
Mayor Dix said, and he will ask
the council to expand this area to
include Daly and Connell Avenues
from Gerald to Arthur Avenues.

Four teams will compete for
the third UM Brain Bowl cham
pionship tomorrow at 8 p.m. in
the Music Recital Hall.
The four-member teams repre
senting Sigma Phi Epsilon, Sigma
Alpha Epsilon and Phi Sigma Kap
pa fraternities and Knowles Hall
women’s dormitory qualified for
the competition in preliminary
tests last Saturday.
The contest will kick off when
SAE meets Knowles, and SPE
competes with PSK in 20 minute
semi-final contests.
Silent Sentinel, senior men’s
honorary, is sponsoring the bowl.
Richard Shannon, professor of
economics, will be moderator, and

Tom Behan, UM student body
president, will be master of cere
monies. Robert Turner, professor
of history, and C. Rulon Jeppeson,
chairman of the physics depart
ment, will be judges.
Bowl questions, gathered from
faculty members, will encompass
most subjects taught on campus,
Roger Barber, Silent Sentinel
member, said. Audio-visual aids
will supplement verbal questions.
The championship round, match
ing winners of the earlier contests,
will last 30 minutes, Barber said.
The champion team will receive
the bowl’s traveling silver trophy.
Team practice will be conducted
Saturday at 4 pm . in the recital
hall.

Mock Poll to Determine Student Views
Fee Increase Causes Azzara to Puke
To the Kainiin:
I really had to puke after read
ing of the proposed hike in student
athletic fees by the UM Planning
Board. It appears that they are
bent on converting the athletic
department into a first-rate rest
farm for second-rate and disabled
“athletes.” (It is currently a sec
ond-rate rest farm.)
Aside from the fact that the
procedure of garnishing funds
from the student body for the sup
port (no pun intended) of a hand
ful of inept droolers is basically
unjust, the issue becomes glaringly
inequitable when one examines
the thing from the standpoint of

Courts Need Lights
To the Kaimin:
I am writing this letter in sup
port of previous attempts to have
the tennis courts lighted. It seems
rather ridiculous that a Univer
sity of 6,000 students has only six
tennis courts, and almost unbelieveable that they are not lighted.
With the multi-million dollar proj
ects taking place on campus, it
seems that lighting of the courts
would not be too great a strain
on the budget.
It is. impossible to find a court
on a spring afternoon, and there’s
no chance of playing in the eve
nings without lights. I feel if the
students back a project such as
this, the lighting will become a
reality and badly needed addition
al courts a possibility.
Tennis is a favorite pastime and
facilities should be made available
so as many students as possible can
enjoy its benefits.
DUANE JACKSON
Senior, H. & PH.

success of the various teams on
this campus. These teams, by and
large, have been consistently out
of the running, and I guess that
any self-respecting athlete would
sooner swallow his jock than come
here.
I suggest Planning Board chan
nel its efforts along lines- which
are going to improve this institu
tion academically and intellectu
ally. I’m sickened at watching this
University siphon an ever-mount
ing quantity of money into an
ever-shrinking cause. To hell with
fatuous football teams. And bronze
grizzly bears too. Who needs them?
Why not more scholarships and
loan funds for students who are
trying to get a legitimate educa
tion?
Students, Planning Board is go
ing to submit its proposal on April
7 in the form of a student referen
dum. I earnestly entreat you to
defeat it and by so doing, cast a
vote for the wiser and more equit
able administration , of student
funds.
TOM AZZARA
Senior, Eng.

Cole States Q uote
W rong in Kaim in

By TOM BEHAN
ASUM President
• Next Tuesday at all state
campuses the Montana Student
President’s Association will ad
minister a mock election on issues
currently facing the Montana leg
islature. On our campus Election
Committee, headed by Ed Leary,
will not only have a booth set up
in the Lodge, but will be survey
ing students in the living groups.
The poll will concern lowered vot
ing and drinking ages, desirability
of a sales tax or increased income
tax, and the favorability of a
statewide election on the sales tax.
Our results will be combined with
figures from Bozeman, Helena,
Great Falls, Havre, Dillon, Butte
and Billings. The total will be

A rt A ttack Deplored
To the Kaimin:
I, too, deplore the apparent at
tack on Mr. Sternal’s work last
week. But perhaps it points up
the truth in the old saying, “one
man’s art is another man’s litter.”
It might also be noted that what
one man gets a degree for doing,
another might get expelled for
leaving in front of a sorority house
or women’s dorm.
It does raise a question, how
ever, as to whether there is any
“policy” which governs that which
appears on this campus in the
name of beauty, truth and light.
If we are really a university in
the whole sense of the word, I
would hope there would be no
such administrative control. But
no control at all is either anarchy
or permissive parenthood, so per
haps the old vox populi is, and
should remain, the voice of con
trol.
When Rudy’s “Autiograph” mys
teriously appeared last summer, it
hardly caused a ripple, but it ap
pears we’re now getting, however
illegally, something more than a
ripple of protest. And who knows,
maybe the janitor was just trying
to haul it away.
ROBERT B. CHANEY JR.
Assistant Professor
Speech Path, and Audio.

published and sent to the Legisla
ture.
• Also on tap next week is “Up
With People.” The cast will be
here Tuesday evening and will
play at the high schools Wednes
day. The University performance
is Thursday night in the Field
House. This group is simply fan
tastic. They have a show that in
spires such excitement it’s almost
frightening. They are seeking to
revamp the direction of America
toward a positive direction. Be
lieve them or not (cliche coming
. . .), you’ve got to see them.
• Tomorrow the top four cam
pus teams will compete in the
third annual “Brain Bowl.” The
contest, sponsored by Silent Sen
tinel, will be in the Music Audi
torium at 8 p.m. There is no charge
for this battle of the minds which
has been closely fashioned after
the television College Bowl.
• On Tickell and journalism:

To the Kaimin:
Concerning the following quote
which appeared in the Malaysia
story yesterday in the Kaimin:
“We have done enough for them
in educating them,” Cole said.
‘Now we must help them in their
technical development.”
I don’t know where the reporter
got the first part of the quote. It’s
a complete misquote and in error.
The Malaysians have been edu
cating themselves for years and
don’t need the Peace Corps or any
outfit to guide them along.
A rt Is Real Subject other
Another note, confrontation was
To the Kaimin:
with Indonesia, not India.
Groovy sons and daughters of
GEORGE COLE
Standard Oil research will sing of
Grad., Jour.
Paul Revere and other Minutemen
and heads will roll in aisles trepeting electronically. Viet Nam? Sorensen Suggests Paved O val W alks
Academic? But railroad ties. Now
The most disturbing paths ap
there’s a subject you can sink To the Kaimin:
your teeth into.
T h e professional pathfinder pear, according to an umpteenWM. S. REYNOLDS would find the University of Mon year review of the Kaimin, on the
Senior tana campus an easy mark. If he Oval. It would seem to me the
have been sufficiently estab
were to study an aerial photo of paths
the campus taken early in the fall, lished to merit the hiring of a pro
he could, with failing vision, most fessional road layer. Last Chance
in Helena was established
likely spot more than 30 paths Gulch
Policy on Letters
a grassless, weedless path only
“blazed” by UM students and fac as
13 years (a guess, not a fact) after
ulty. The photo was taken from it
to the Editor
was first trod upon by a fair
3,000 feet above the campus. Add skinned
pioneer. The Oval has the
Letters generally should be no longer five months of straight-to-destiGulch
beat by perhaps 70 years.
than 400 words, preferably typed and
triple spaced, with the writer’s full name, nation travel and subtract 2,995
As Carl Gidlund said in a letter
major and class, address and phone num feet and perhaps more than 100 to the editor yesterday, east-west,
bers listed. They should be brought or “splendid on the grass” trails could
north-south
sidewalks (fraudulent
be located after a haphazard
mailed to the Montana Kaimin office in
term) should now be placed across
Room 206 of the Journalism Building search.
by 2 p.m. the day before publication.
Moral of fact-filled story is: The the Oval. I agree.
The editor reserves the right to edit or pioneer’s straight-to-my-goal at
My conscience has had enough.
reject any letter.
titude can not be thwarted or leg I am tired of blazing paths across
the
Oval. I want my way paved.
islated against successfully.
SCOTT SORENSEN
Grad. Asst., Jour.

The Protesters . . .

S

a o c b

The Montana Kaimin has blown
up another issue out of proportion.
ASUM has absolutely no intention
whatsoever of either firing Tick
ell or replacing him with a pro
fessional. Professionals run things
better than students, but this '
would of course include Program
Council, Central Board, AWS and
the Montana Kaimin. Program
Council has a budget of about
$45,000 and the Kaimin approxi
mately $41,290. These organiza
tions are both student run, fum
bling at times, achieving at others.
It is the responsibility of the stu
dent newspaper to' report exactly
what happens, not out of context or
overplayed, and it is the respon
sibility of student government
members to act fairly and in the
best interests of the people they
represent. I believe both organi
zations are doing a far-above-av
erage job. It’s a shame they don’t
think so of each other.

Il

Window-pane Checks
for Suits and Coats
at both shops
HOLIDAY VILLAGE
FLORENCE HOTEL BUILDING

Lolo Hot Springs Resort
The Action Spot —
Fri. - Sat. - Sun.

BROOKS STREET LOCKERS
S p e c ia l

3 Dozen SmaU Eggs

$1.00
•
•
•
•

Locker Beef and Pork—Cut - Wrapped - Frozen
Fresh Bacon
Ronan Cheese—sharp or mild
We Smoke Fish

F r e e C o ffe e a n d D o u g h n u ts

O 'R ourke Goofs
By Sean (Rick Foote) O’Rourke
’Tis Sean who was makin’ a
mistake in yesterday’s column.
’Tis seemin’ the new program di
rector would not be hired by
ASUM but by the Student Union.
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The Best Onion Rings
in Town are at

GRIFF’S BURGER
BAR
Only 25#

CONCERNING U
• Two Music School faculty
musicians will be guest artists in
the Montana String Quartet’s third
concert Sunday at 8:15 p.m. in the
Music Recital Hall.
Rudolph Wendt, pianist, and
William Manning, clarinetist, will
join quartet members Eugene Andrie, Gerald Doty, Eugene Weigel
and Florence Reynolds in the pro
gram.
Featured in the concert will be
Brahms’ “Trio for Piano, Clarinet
and Cello,” Martinu’s “Sonata No.
2 for Cello and Piano,” and Mo
zart’s “Quartet in C Major, Kochel 465.”
The public concert is free.
• Applications for Leadership
Camp are available at the Lodge
Desk. Today is the application
deadline.
• Montana Forum, today at
noon in Territorial Rooms 1 and
2, will feature Donald Davis, actor
in residence, who will discuss,
“Culture on the Campus: a Se
curity Blanket?”
• The Wesley Foundation is
having a dinner and singing, Sun
day, 5 p.m., at the Wesley House.
Students are invited. Dinner is
50 cents.
• Triangle Club, an organiza
tion for new University faculty
members, will have a theater party
Saturday night in the Masquer
Lounge, following the “Antigone”
performance.

end to play Fangs, MSU sophomore
men’s honorary.
• Present AWS officers, and
coed representatives, will attend
the Montana Intercollegiate Asso
ciated Women Students Conven
tion in Billings, Feb. 17-18. The
theme of the convention is “This
Door Swings Both Ways.”
• A few places for fourth, fifth,
and sixth graders in art classes are
still available. The classes meet
9:30 to 11:30 p.m., Saturdays, Feb.
11-April 15. Five dollars is charged
for materials and students may be
registered at FA 404E.
• UM Home Economics " Club
members will attend the state
Home Economics Association Con
vention in Bozeman next Thurs
day and Friday.
Professional home economists
will acquaint the students with
the National Home Economics As
sociation. Carol Rude of UM is
outgoing NHEA state president.
UM students will hold three state
offices during the coming year said
Linda Evans, Home Economic Club
president. Shirley Fulton and Jan
et Simpson are running for vicepresident, Marion Nelson and Mary
Petrin for corresponding secre
tary and Mary Ann Swenson and
Romelle Kissock for historian.

KUFM SCHEDULE
Monday
6:00 p.m.—Dinner Hour Music
7:00—News at Seven
7:15—German Press Review
7:30—Georgetown Forum
8:00—Monday Concert
8 :55—News
9:00—French Music and French
Musicians
9:30—KUFM Special
10:00—Potpourri
10:30—Grizzly Sports Roundup
10:40—News Final
Tuesday
6:00 p.m.—Dinner Hour Music
7:00—News at Seven
7:15—London Echo
7:30—Special of the Week
8:00—Tuesday Opera
8 :55—News
9:00—New Music Workshop
10:30—University Reporter
10:45—News Final
Wednesday
6:00 p.m.—Dinner Hour Music
7:00—News at Seven
7:15—Over the Back Fence
7:30—Footlights and Fancy

They are the only candidates run
ning.
Other students going to the con
vention are Marilyn Rosenberger,
Janis Key, Karen McKenzie and
Shirley Rogers.
• The Chosen Few rock and roll
band will present a 45-minute
program at Friday at Four this
afternoon.
The band will play “The Beat
Goes On,” “I Need Somebody,”
“Get Out of My Life Woman,” and
“Smokestack Lightning” as well as
other current hit songs and origin
al pieces the band is planning to
record, George Wallace, band
member, said.
Other band members are Brian
Knaff, Steve Garr, Corky Lido and
Mojo.
• The Reverend Ewald (Joe)
Bash, assistant youth director of
Special Ministries for the Ameri
can Lutheran Church, will discuss
“The Church Itself as an Arena to
Political Action,” Sunday at 6:30
p.m. in the Activities Room of the
Lodge.
The Rev. Bash served four years
as a campus pastor in Ohio and
has ’ written four books, “Seven
Days,” “Songs for Today,” “Chris
tianity in Particular,” and “Love
and Sexuality: A Place to Walk.”

8:00—Broadway Tonight
8:55—News
9 :00—Haydn Piano Sonatas
10:00—University Concert Hall
10:30—Special Report
10:35—News Final
Thursday
6:00 p.m.—Dinner Hour Music
7:00—News at Seven
7:15—BBC World Report
7:30—About Science
8:00—Shakespeare Festival
9:25—News
9:30—KUFM Special
10:30—Special Report
10:35—News Final
Friday
6:00 p.m.—Dinner Hour Music
7:00—News at Seven
.7:15—European Review
7:30—March of Medicine
8:00—Jazz
8 :55—News
9:00—France Applauds
9:30—Negro Music in America
9 :45—Startime in Paris
10:00—Potpourri
10:35—News Final

G o o d R e a d in g a t R u d y 's
—AVAILABLE NOW—
• REBEL WITHOUT A CAUSE — 950
By Robert M. Lindner
• LANGUAGE — $1.25
By Edward Sapir
• LINGUISTICS AND YOUR LANGUAGE — $1.45
By Robert A. Holly, Jr.
• THE IDEA OF A THEATER — $1.25
By Francis Fergusson

Rudy’s News
329 N. Higgins

Anyone can

GOOF.

• The Houston Symphony Or
chestra, under the direction of Sir
John Barbirolli, will perform in
the University Theater, Feb. 17,
8:15 p.m. Tickets are on sale at
the Lodge desk for $4, $3.50, and
$3 with a $1 reduction for UM stu
dents.
• Thirty children from Mis
soula’s Opportunity School for the
mentally retarded will be the
guests of Angel Flight at a valen
tine party, Feb. 14, according to
Janet Bue, coed colonel. Angel
Flight members will show films
and serve refreshments to the
children.

With Eaton’s Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper, you
can erase th a t goof without a trace.

Not a telltale sm udge rem ains. A special surface p er
m its quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil
eraser. For perfect papers every time, g et Corrasable.
In light, medium, heavy w eights and Onion Skin. In
handy 100-sheet packets and 50 0 -sh eet ream boxes.

• Laurence Anderson, forestry
senior, will compete at the 20th
annual meeting of the American
Society of Range Management in
Seattle, Feb. 13-17.
Anderson will'compete with 50
students from 13 western schools
in a range plant identification test. •
• R. C. Honodel, Missoula .phy
sician, will discuss abortion at a
UCCF dinner and meeting, Sun
day, 5 pjn., at the UCCF house.
• John J. Craighead, leader of
the Montana Cooperative Wildlife
Research Unit, speak at a meeting
of the UM Wildlife Club, Feb. 14,
7 p.m., J 304.
• A Bear Paw basketball team
will travel to Bozeman this week

At Stationery Departments.

Only Eaton m akes Corrasable.
E A T O N P A P E R C O R P O R A T IO N , P IT T S F IE L D , M A S S A C H U S E T T S

DO LLAR OFF
D IN N E R D R A W IN G | |
E v ery
lu c k y

Lutheran Student Association
presents

h o u r , 6 p .m . - 9
p e rs o n g e ts 1 .0 0
check.

p .m ., so m e
o ff d in n e r

1

O n e Dpllar
<F1 B everage 6-Pack jjjl

a Top ALC Man

■r%>

limit one per customer

Dr. Joe Bash
—Assistant director of special ministries for the American Lutheran
Church from Minneapolis

$1

—Renowned authority on campus Christian work
—Author of four books concerning University problems

FEBRUARY 11-12
. Sunday
Saturday
• 8 p.m. at Center
532 University
• 10 p.m. Hootenanny
at Shakey’s

• 6:30 p.m.
Lodge Activities
Room

l

G E R M A N STYLE
SAUSAGE ROLLS

5

for *

1.00

1

LIVE MUSIC OF COURSE

I

ftd d d h a u s
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4
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UM

S tu d e n ts

I n v ite d
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T ips Face B obcats T om orrow

Tip Topics
by ED MURPHY

J.

Grizzlies Still Alive
Most sports fans around the state are writing off Saturday’s
Grizzly-Bobcat basketball game as an easy one for the Cats.
But there is at least one group which isn’t. This group is
composed of Greg Hanson, Norm Clark, Dennis Biletnikoff,
Don Parsons, Rick Johnston, Steve Brown, Sid Hudson, Lou
Allen, Don Durgin, Ken Conrad, Jon King, Lee Levknchet,
Rich Paulson, Ron Nord and Bob Cope.
This group of men has worked all week to see to it that the
manure haulers from Cowtown have more than they can
handle in playing the Grizzlies. An added advantage for the
Bruins is the fact that they have a score to settle . . . an 82-80
overtime loss to MSU in Missoula. Coach Nord’s squad won’t
be out on the floor with the idea of rolling over and playing
dead.
The Grizzlies are leading the conference in offense with five
players scoring in double figures. They are second in field
goal percentage averaging .441. But the Tips are only fifth
in team defense and this could be a factor in the Bobcat game.
Jack Gillespie and Tom Storm are averaging 18 points per
game and must be stopped for a Bruin victory.
The Grizzlies w ill need some help to bring this one back.
A noisy crowd of three or four hundred Montana fans might
make the difference.

Quick and Efficient

TUNE-UPS
$12.50
Average V-8

Chuck’s Texaco
543-4535

CHUCK CROCKER

HOLIDAY VILLAGE
BARBER SHOP
THREE BARBERS ON DUTY
Razor Cutting and Hair Styling

Open Tuesday thru Saturday
8:30 - 5:30
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT
OR STOP IN

PHONE 542-0071

French Girl Wins
Alpine Ski Cup
Giant Slalom Run
By HANS BENEDICT
Associated Press Sports Writer
BADGENSTEIN, Austria (AP)
—Indomitable Marielle Goitschel
of France won the women’s giant
slalom in the 1967 Ski Cup of Al
pine countries yesterday, scoring
her second victory in the six-na
tion competition.
Miss Goitschel, the world’s
champion, won the slalom Wednes
day. Annie Famose of France and
Christl Haas of Austria, second and
third in the slalom, repeated in
those positions in the giant slalom.
Despite the one-two sweep of the
French girls, Austria retained the
over-all lead in the combined
standings of the men’s and wom
en’s teams after three events in the
week-long competition.
In the over-all standings, Aus
tria has 287.52 points, followed by
France, 328.32; West Germany,
603.47; Italy 772.60, and Switzer
land, 1,214.00. Yugoslavia has
failed to place in the team stand
ings.
In the women’s giant slalom,
France had 51.81 points, Austria
91.00, West Germany 103.57, Switz
erland 175.07 and Italy 205.68.
Miss Goitschel was timed in
1:17.80, Miss Famose in 1:18.71 and
Miss Haas in 1:18.87. Giustina
Dmetz of Italy w a s' fourth in
1:19.14 and Florence Steurer of
France and Burgl Faerbinger of
West Germany tied for fifth at
1:19.46.

starting lineup by Greg Hanson
By JOHN DeWILDT
and Don Parsons in the forecourt
Kalinin Sports Reporter
“Hungry” for the taste of victory, and Rick Johnston and Dennis BiHon Nord’s basketball Grizzlies letknikoff in the backcourt.
Rebounds Hurt
are finding that “kicks just keep
In discussing the UM skid, Nord
getting harder to find.”
listed
poor
offensive rebounding
The slumping Grizzlies, who
have not won a game in four starts, as one of major factors. “Statistics
venture to Bozeman Saturday for don’t show it, but we aren’t getting
an 8 p.m. engagement with the that important second shot at the
basket,” said Nord.
league leading Bobcats.
The Bobcats are 4-1 in Big Sky
The Bobcats nipped the Grizzlies
in Missoula last month 82-80 in play and 10-8 overall, including
some
prestigious victories.
overtime. In that game, Steve
MSU has beaten Texas, Temple,
Brown tallied 32 points for the
Tips. Don Parsons had 21 and Oklahoma City, Tennessee State,
Greg Hanson chipped in 13. Han Weber State and Colorado State.
In discussing MSU’s success the
son performed splendidly on de
fense holding MSU’s All-American Grizzly mentor attributed much of
candidated Tom Storm to three
field goals.
Gillespie ScdVes High
COPIERS
Jack Gillespie coined 28 points
in that contest for the Cats.
ADDERS
Nord said he had a few changes
for the Bobcat contest. “We have
TYPEWRITERS
adjusted our offense and defense
to go after the Bobcat weaknesses,”
SUPPLIES and SERVICE
said Nord .
Wes Stranahan’s
Nord has also inserted 6-2 Lee
Levknecht into a starting for
MISSOULA
ward spot. “Levknecht has played
TYPEWRITER CO.
very well the last two weeks, and
531 South Higgins
has earned a starting berth.”
Lecknecht will be joined in the

4
5
7
8
9

Hwy. 10 & Russell St.

I f y o u d o n ’t h a v e a t r o p h y
t o b r e a k , w e ’l l s e l l y o u o n e :

TOMORROW’S SCHEDULE
a.m.—Sully’s Boys vs. Astros
10 a.m.—Veterans’ Club vs. Sea
grams 7
11 a.m.—Windsor Block vs. Half
Courts
1 p.m.—Conglomerations vs. Air
Force
2 p.m.—Coffincheaters vs. Bear
Paws
3 p.m.—Cosa Nostra-Nights vs.
Barristers
4 p.m.—Loblords vs. Army No. 2
MONDAY’S SCHEDULE
4 p.m.—Roadrunners vs. Inde
pendent
5 p.m.—W.B. Boys vs. Chessmen
7 p.m.—Rodents vs. Army No. 1
8 p.m.—Stubbies vs. Ramblers
9 p.m.—Trojans vs. C.S.’s
XOTS OF PITCHES
Whitey Ford, Yankee pitcher
holds World Series records for
most games pitched, 22; most
games lost, 8; most innings pitched,
146, and most bases on balls al
lowed, 34.

N ew

Missoula’s Most Complete
Sporting Goods Shop

Engraving and Trophy
Repair a Specialty
Complete Trophy Display

HOLIDAY VILLAGE

Special Prices for
Fraternities and Sororities

WHAT MORE
APPROPRIATE
tim e

th a n

St. Valentine’s Day
to th r ill h e r iv ith

A Diamond Engagement Ring
<

Come On Out and Try One
At Our

SPECIAL: Get a strike
while Red Pin is in head
pin spot and
WIN A FREE GAME

w e c a n r e p a ir it.

9

has 16 delicious
varieties of pizza
to choose from

Authorized Sales
and Service

at

Liberty Lanes

I f y o u r tr o p h y fe ll o ff th e m a n te l,

S c h e d u le
TODAY’S SCHEDULE
p.m.—Ralston’s Raiders vs. For
estry No. 1
p.m.—Little Uglers vs. Club 17
p.m.—Pharmacy vs. Bunch
p.m.—Roscoe’s Rockets vs. For
estry No. 2
p.m.—Uglers vs. Crud

HOWARD’S

DATSUN— VOLVO

Open Bowling All
Weekend

IM B a s k e tb a ll

.TVTVTVTTVVTTTyVTVTTTTVTVTTTTTVTTTTVTTTTTVVTTT'TYTv:

SCHUBACH
MOTORS

it to the Bobcat’s 6-9 sophomore
sensation Jack Gillespie whose
consistency and improvement has
been noteworthy, according to
Nord.
The Bobcats will probably start
Tom Storm and Bill Gillespie or
Greg Harris at the forwards, Jack
Gillespie at center, and Jim Moffit and Warren Daniels at the
guards.

Location

1947 SOUTH AVENUE WEST

O r f o r th a t S p e c ia l C o -e d
Compliment her with a gift of jewelry.
Our Selection Has a Price for
Every Budget
A NOTE TO YOU GIRLS

Remember men appreciate Valentine
Gifts, too!
Why not pay us a visit.

C o m p le te
Im p o rt

or Phone Us

S e r v ic e

at 542-2011
H iiiAAAiiiiiiAAtlAAAAAiAAAAAAiAAiiilAAllAAAiAAAAA1
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Rouse to Fight Here Tomorrow

Coed Swimmers, Cagers
To Meet Idaho State Teams
The women’s intercollegiate bas
ketball teams and the WRA swim
club left this afternoon for Poca
tello, Idaho, where they will meet
Idaho State University’s coed com
petitors.
Seventeen girls and coach De
anna Sheriff will meet two Idaho
basketball teams in a dual playoff
and their women’s swim, team.
Women cagers making the trip
are Joann Dixon, Cherie Beete,
Peggy Burton, Debbie Uren, Karen
Frick, Barb Fleming, Vicki Ste
phan, Renee Gibbs, Janice Hoon,
Pam Hallock, Leslie Griffin and
Roxie Avery.
Swimmers are Ann Fellows,
Linda Long, Liz Banaugh, Denise

F a c u lty B o w lin g
W
L Tot.
Bus. Office 1 ____ 29
19 42
Education ___ ___ 29 19 39
Journalism
.... 27 21 37
Physical Ed. _-----26% 21% 34%
Library .. __ ___ 26 22 34%
Bus. Office 2 ___ l.25 23 34
Physical Plant ----23% 24% 31%
_ ........24 24 30
History
Bus. Ad. ____ ___22 26 29%
Chem-Pharm _ ___ 18 30 25
18 30 24
Botany
Food Service
20 28 23
High Team Series: Bus. Office 1,
2,484; Library, 2,379; Botany, 2,334
High Team Game: Botany, 857;
Bus. Office 1, 844; Library, 827
High Individual Series: Holm,
599; Roe, 556; Phillips, 538
High Individual Game: Hess, 218;
Holm, 209; Erickson, 206

Helmkay and Bev Burns. Miss
Griffin, Miss Dixon and Miss
Beete are also on the swim team.
“We hope to wop them in bas
ketball as bad as we did last
year,” Mrs. Sheriff said. “Last
year our women beat them 71 to
18 and 75 to 19.” Mrs. Sheriff said
the ISU women had no formal
coaching last year but did this
season. “I don’t think it will be
any runaway this year,” she said.
UM did not send a swim team
last year, Mrs. Sheriff said.

Notice
All UM ski classes will go to
the Snow Bowl today, contrary
to what might have been stated
previously.

Roger Rouse will meet Dave
Russell tomorrow night at the
Adams Field House in. his first
professional fight as a heavy
weight.
Rouse, weighs 179 but began his
professional boxing career as a
lightheavyweight.
“I feel I have reached my peak,”
he told the Grizzly Den Luncheon
Club yesterday. “I think I’m in
the best condition I can be in.”
“We’ll win it,” said his trainer
‘Chappie’ Hayashi.
Rouse says he wants a chance
a t light heavyweight champion
Dick Tiger of Nigeria, but he has
to prove himself.
Rouse is using the Elks Club
gymnasium for workouts and has
been * in Missoula training since
Feb. 1 with Mike Gross. Gross has
been sparring with Rouse in pre
paration for his semi-windup fight

tomorrow night with Lennie Butram of Portland.
Russell, who arrived in Missoula
yesterday, appears to be one of
the tougher men Rouse will go up
against.
Both Rouse’s trainer and his
manager Pete Jobanovich said
Rouse could take the 188-lb.
heavyweight from New York in
the 10-round bout.
Also training with Rouse have
been his younger brother Jim, pre
paring for a fight with Wil Wil
liam of Houston, and Tom Gross,
younger brother of Mike, who will
fight Leslie Baker of Salt Lake
City. Also on the card slated to be-

S T U D Y IN
SOUTHERN

Try the Best
First!
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Fine Shoe Repairs

VALENTINE’S DAY IS
ALMOST HERE!

at down-to-earth

\

Come In and See Our Complete Selection
of Personal Gifts for That Special
Girl in Your Life!
We Also Have Many Desirable Gifts
for the Home in Our Gift Shop

prices!
i
|

8

• Dyeing that really matches
your samples
• Zippers repaired and re
placed
• Bags and Purses repaired
• Coats and Jackets repaired

3

THE SHOE DOCTOR

_________________ 3

gin at 8 p.m. is Nate Williams of
Phoenix against Ardie Murphy of
Tombstone, Ariz.
< Missoula promoter Elmer Boyce
said if the crowds were large
enough Saturday night, he would
try and get another big name
fighter for Rouse with Tiger the
ultimate aim.

t h e a u s p ic e s o f t h e U n iv e r s it y o f A ix -M a rs e ille (fo u n d e d 1 4 0 9 ) .

EUROPEAN AREA STUDIES
FRENCH LANGUAGE
AND LITERATURE
HONORS PROGRAM
( c o u rs e s in F re n c h U n iv e r s it y e x c lu s iv e ly )

ART AND ART HISTORY
SOCIAL SCIENCES
MEDITERRANEAN AREA STUDIES
C la s s e s in

Youngren Shoe Shop

X
g

X M M lU tM tM lM lk M ta tM tM tM tM tM tM tM lM a tM tM r ttM tM tM tM iM iliX ?

121 W. Front S t

E n g lis h a n d

F re n c h

s a ti s fy i n g

c u r r ic u lu m a n d c r e d i t r e q u ir e m e n ts o f o v e r
280

A m e ric a n

C o lle g e s a n d

U n iv e r s itie s .

S tu d e n ts liv e in F re n c h h o m e s . T o ta l c o s ts
e q u iv a le n t t o th o s e a t p r iv a t e u n iv e r s i ti e s
a n d c o lle g e s in t h e U n ite d S ta te s .

“SEMESTER PROGRAM IN AVIGNON’'
“SUMMER PROGRAM
IN AIX-EN-PROVENCE’’
W rite:

IN ST IT U T E FOR
A M ERICAN U N IV E R S IT IE S

------------------------------ x

NO. 6
%
Hammond Arcade A

FRANCE

A U n iv e r s it y y e a r in A ix -e n - P r o v e n c e u n d e r

(foun ded 1957)
2 b is, ru e du Bon P a steu r
AIX-EN-PROVENCE, FRANCE
T elep h one: France (C ode 91) 2 7 .8 2 .3 9
o r (C ode 9 1 ) 2 7.69.01

I■ ■

FLIP AT THE
ZIP IN
ROYAL CROWN

ASK FOR ROYAL CROWN
OR DIET-RITE COLA

Dance to the New
BARBARA GLEASON, Soloist

OPUS IIII

9 - 1 2 p.m. — Yellowstone Room
AVAILABLE AT YOUR
FAVORITE DEALERS

Z IP
BEVERAGE CO.
M isso u la, M o n ta n a

Flowers for all the girls!

GO-GO GIRLS
Vingt-et-un
Roulette

FOOD
Bac-ca-rat

AND ALL FREE!
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Earthquakes Hit Colombia
BOGOTA, Colombia (AP)—Two
violent earthquakes struck Col
ombia Thursday, spreading dam
age and panic over a wide area
and leaving at least 61 dead, with
scores injured.
The shocks were felt in neigh
boring Ecuador and Venezuela.
Calling this the worst earth
quake ever to hit Colombia, the
Interior Ministry said 28 persons
were killed in Huila State, be
lieved to be the epicenter of the
quake some 180 miles south of
Bogota.
Police reported 12 persons, in-

eluding two children, were killed
in Bogota. Thousands of people
poured into the streets crying and
praying after the second and
strongest earthquake shock.
Downtown streets were littered
with broken glass from the win
dows of tall buildings. Power
failed and hundreds were trapped
in elevators.
Authorities feared the toll would
mount as disrupted communica
tions are restored. They said many
business buildings and homes were
destroyed in other cities, among
them Cali, Pereira, Medellin and
Bucaramanga.
They reported communications

were out with several areas south
of the capital, where damage may
be the greatest.
The first shock came at 10:27
a.m. and lasted 15 seconds. It was
followed by a second and more
powerful one that lasted 25 sec
onds.
The Geophysics Institute of the
Andes said it had a magnitude of
seven to eight on a scale of 12,
which means considerable damage
could be caused.
Walls toppled in various parts
of Bogota. Several fires broke out.
Four persons were injured when
they fell from buildings, police
reported.

W h o lik e s m u s h y
o ld V a le n tin e s ?

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson urged an economyminded Congress Thursday to pro
vide $3.1 billion for economic and
military assistance to 70 countries
“to reduce the chances of future
Viet Nams.”
Calling Oils a minimum contri
bution to the security and devel
opment of Asian, African and
Latin-American countries, t h e
President’s foreign aid message
said:
“To do less would endanger all
we have accomplished in the past
two decades.”
Anticipating congressional op
position, Mr. Johnson acknowl
edged that some persons want to
give up the foreign aid program
because of U.S. domestic needs and
costs of the Viet Nam war.
“Nothing could be more short
sighted and self-defeating,” he
asserted. “This c o u n t r y —the
wealthiest in human history—can

Get Your Lover

well afford to devote less than
seven-tenths of 1 per cent of its
national income to reduce the
chances of future Viet Nams.”
The presidential request for aid
funds came within $18 million of
the amount he requested last year
when Congress lopped off $450
million and gave the administra
tion $2.9 billion.

Warm Up With
HOME-MADE CHILI

and
HOT CHOCOLATE
AT

HANSEN’S
519 South Higgins

F or Y o u r B evera g e a n d G ro cery
N e e d s, S to p a t

a Record

Olson’s Grocery

at

2105 South Higgins

The Cartwheel
137 W. Main

Cash and Carry Saves Money
J and M CLEANERS
WINTER?—This slightly showy scene is a rare one at UM this
year as one of the mildest winters in many years continues. While
the Eastern Seaboard was enveloped in snow and freezing weather
Kaimin assistant photographer Jan Mendicelli had to work fast to
get this picture before the snow melted yesterday.
^«««cgK<m««(te'ctc<ctcg<ctg'c<e<s<^
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Wedding

Baauty captured forever In orig
inal miniature pendants of 14
karat gold set with dazzling dia
monds . . . on a fine 14 karat
gold chain.

1

These and other exquisite designs
to match every personality.

a your wonderful day. §

• M S . PENDING

5

to record the
complete story of

I
|

Davis B&H
Jewelers
124 W. Main

\
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Phone 3-8386
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WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec
retary of State Dean Rusk said
Thursday the Communists in Viet
Nam “must not expect us” to stop
bombing the North while they
“continue their military action” in
vading the South.
“We’ve been trying in every way
known to us to invite the other
side to talks,” Mr. Rusk told a
news conference. But he reported
no positive results so far.
Mr. Rusk’s news conference at
tracted unusual attention because
it was announced Wednesday by
the White House. It appeared de
signed to make an American re
sponse to what Mr. Rusk called “a
systematic campaign by the Com
munist side to agree about an un
conditional and permanent cessa
tion of the bombing of North Viet
Nam” without Communist de-esca
lation.

You Can’t Beat
One of Our
Sizzling Creations
S to p B y o r C a ll
T h e P iz z a B u g
T h is W e e k e n d

Sharief Pizza Parlor

The Pizza Oven

1106 W. BROADWAY
Open at 2 p.m. Daily

HIGHWAY 93 SOUTH
Open at 5 p.m.

Phone 543-7312

Phone 549-9417
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MARTINIZING
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

Martinizing Is FAST Cleaning

Rusk Reaffirms
§§
Peace Conditions §§
For Viet Nam War s=.

For the Tastiest Pizza in Town!
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ONE-HOUR

OPEN FROM 7:30 AJM. TO 6 P.M.

One-Hour MARTINIZING
HOLIDAT VILLAGE

ST O R E W ID E
Dollar Day
VALUES
JUST A FEW VALUES:
Junior
Sportswear was
to $24.98, now _
Monaural and
stereo albums
were $2.49, $2.98
Men’s sweaters
were $12.00
to $22.95, now _
Men’s 2-pant
suits were
$79.95, now ..
Sportswear
separates were
to $29.95, now _

_ *1 to *9
_ 2 for *1
6 t o $l l 48
____ *28
3 to *13

Barry’s orlon
scuffs were
$3.00, now _____
1,000 pair
Skooters were
to $10.99, now

$J50

_____*3

. . . AND MANY, MANY MORE
SHOP FRIDAY AND SATURDAY and SAVE

/A ®
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Open ’til 10 p.m: Weekdays
11 p.m. on Weekends

-

P R O P O S E D

LI B R A R Y
O F

U N I V E R S I T Y

Nude Stirs U of Florida
GAINSEVILLE, Fla. (AP) —
Pretty Pam Brewer was a cause
celebre on the University of Flo
rida campus Thursday and not

just because her 38-25-38 charms
were displayed nude in an offcampus humor magazine.
She is the center, not only of a
full-length gatefold picture on a
white Persian rug, but also of a
rising controversy over student
G o o d S e le c tio n
rights and university control.
“It could be another Berkeley,”
said Andy Moor, an editor on the
of
campus newspaper, Alligator.
Stan Langhlin, an associate law
professor, agreed. “The whole area
of students’ relationship to the
university has become increasingly
sharp
in the past few years—the
Payments Arranged
whole idea of individual rights and
a rule of law. The students are
for the Student!
concerned.”
It was the banner of student
rights on the University of Ber
keley that started the years of
turmoil and focused national at
Olds-GMC
tention on the changing university.
Pam, who got her parents’ per
20 WEST MAIN
mission, posed for the picture
Phone 549-9141
knowing that it probably would
make her a public figure in more
ways than one.
The coed, whose uncovered
form was displayed in the pre
vious issue, was put on probation
by the faculty disciplinary com
mittee. An editorial in the maga
zine said it would challenge any
charges made against her.
Pam, an 18-year-old sophomore
from Springfield, Va., gets a pub
lic hearing before the committee
Friday in the tiny Board of Re
gents room, which seats only 50.
“I’m afraid there’s going to be
a mob scene,” said Mr. Moor.
“Thousands of students want to go,
JIM ALLEN
but the committee refused to move
to a bigger room.”
HOLIDAY VILLAGE
The local board of the American
BARBER SHOP
Civil Liberties Union examined
the picture and decided to enter
THREE BARBERS ON DUTY
the case on Pam’s behalf.
“It’s not a suggestive picture,”
Razor Cutting and Hair Styling
said Laughlin, a member of the
Open Tuesday thru Saturday
board. “She’s covered in all the
appropriate spots.”
8:30 - 5:30
The black and white picture,
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT
spread across two pages on the
OR STOP IN
inside of the magazine Charlatan,
shows Pam lying prone on a rug.
PHONE 542-0071
Her back is arched enough to dis
play. her breasts.
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PROPOSED LIBRARY — This
past week VM administrators
accepted plans for the new Uni
versity Library. Construction can
begin within a year if the state
Legislature approves the plans.
The five-story Library could
handle 12,000 students and
house a million volumes. The
present library contains 400,000
volumes. The new L i b r a r y
would triple current library
space.
Just I n New Shipment of—
Ruling Pens and Drifting Sets
Buy Now at—
MISSOULA BLUEPRINT CO.

B U I L D I N G
T A N A

Friday and Saturday

WHIPPING
CREAM

Dollar Day
Savings!
Ruffout Boots

Acme-Nacona
Cowtown Boots

ENJOY COMMUNITY
MEADOW GOLD
DAIRY PRODUCTS
THROUGHOUT
THE YEAR!

Levi-Lee
Jeans - Pants
H Bar C Ranchwear
(Men’s and Women’s)

The Westerners
451 N. Higgins
Montana’s Largest Western
Store

COMMUNITY CREAMERY
420 Nora

Turmell-DeMarois

Attend the Third Annual

9
9

9
9

U n iv e r s ity o f M o n ta n a

BRAIN BOWL
FEATURING TEAMS FROM —

9
9

Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Knowles Hall
Phi Sigma Kappa

9
9

Two 20-min. qualifying rounds — Final 30-min. championship competition

Winner Receives Traveling Silver Cup!

Saturday, February 11
8 p.m. — Music Recital Hall

M u s ic f o r F a ith in a Y o u n g A m e r ic a

“ U P W IT H P E O P L E ”
A unique concert by young college
singers from all over America!

from

Garden City Floral
^

Thursday, February 16

Cards
Little Sun Beams are Perfect Valentines

'A Flowers

8 :1 5 p .m .

Cupid Says: “Love Is a Flower”

FIELD HOUSE

•'A Candy
Gifts
People Watchers Win Hearts

R e m e m b e r F e b r u a r y 1 4 th
V a l e n t i n e 9s D a y
J> 129 W. Front

Phone 543-6627

We Deliver
Sir

Tickets Now on Sale at Lodge Desk
4
4
Je>

$1.50 General Admission — $2.00 Balcony Seats
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Friendly Campus Impresses Foreign Student
JANET MAURER
Kaimin Reporter
The people at UM are friendly
—more friendly, open and sincere
than he expected, Nedo Ostojic,
chemistry graduate student from
Yuogslavia, said.
Ostojic, 25, UM’s first student
from behind the Iron Curtain, has
been at the University since Sep
tember. He is financing his educa
tion by teaching freshman chem
istry classes. He receives $200 per
month which is used for tuition,
books and living expenses.
Ostojic applied for his assistantship after reading an advertise
ment in Chemical Engineering
News in May. He plans to receive
his master’s degree in chemistry.
Traveling around the United States
for several years teaching chem
istry at a university are plans for
the future.
His social life is limited because
of study, Ostojic said. He has skied
at Snow Bowl and Big Mountain
at Whitefish a few times.

Ostojic completed five years of
unviersity work and received the
equivalent of a bachelor’s degree
from the University of Zagreb in
Zagreb, Yugoslavia.
Ostojic noted a difference be
tween Yugoslavia and the United
States in the approach to college
work. Because tests are less im
portant in Yugoslavia, there is not
the pressure there as here, he said.
“We have to attend classes, but
we can take our tests whenever
we want. It is not like here where
you start at the beginning of a
quarter and have to be done the
last day. You have to study here
even if you are not in the mood.
If you are forced to study, it is
much harder,” Ostojic noted.
Ostojic considers lack of pub
lic transportation a big obstacle.
“I can go only so far as I can walk
unless I can get a ride with soniebody,” he said. He would like to
earn enough money to buy an au
tomobile.
“I think we are a much more

angry generation in Yugoslavia
than the young Americans are,”
he said. “We are more rebellious,
not at all in a political sense, but
in a way that is very hard to de
scribe.
“I find the boys here seem to
lack life experience,” Ostojic said
in comparing youth of the two
countries. “By this I mean they
do not seem as mature as boys of
the same age in Yugoslavia.”

We Have All Styles
of Heels
for Replacement and
Restyling on Shoes
or Snow Boots

Lloyd’s
Shoe Repair
521 S. Higgins
.________ ..___ .____________

Spring Suits

A FIRST—Nado Ostojic, UM graduate assistant from Yugoslavia,
measures a chemical from a calibrate in his research. Ostojic is the
first student to attend UM from an Iron Curtain country.

a re

Arriving Daily
at
GARRET WOLVERTON

Tacos Enchiladas Burritos
Complete Mexican Dinners
Purchase a Discount Card for Only $1

HOLIDAY VILLAGE
BARBER SHOP
THREE BARBERS ON DUTY
Razor Cutting and Hair Styling

It entitles you to i 101 discount on Every $1 Purchase
for One Year at

Open Tuesday thru Saturday
8:30 - 5:30

ESTELITA’S MEXICAN FOOD

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT
OR STOP IN

£

1019 Strand

Next to the Elbow Room

►
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CLASSIFIED

A ll th e
L a te s t

KAY’S
%-Block Off Campus

F a s h io n s
at

KAY’S

PHONE 542-0071

ADS

Deadlines: Noon the day preceding
publication
Each line (5 words average)
first insertion__________ ._______ 20#
Each consecutive insertion.
— 10#
If errors are made in advertisement,
immediate notice must be given the
publishers since w e are responsible for
only one incorrect insertion.
(No change in copy in consecutive
insertions)
PHONE 243-4932

SIR JOHN BARBIROLLI
c o n d u c tin g

3. PERSONALS
negative. 24 for $1.50. 3-day service at
Montana Photo Service. 1209 S. Hig
gins.____________________________ 60-lc

C. TYPING
EXPERT TYPING, electric typewriter.
Theses specialty. Will correct if de
sired. Phone 543-6515.
55-15c

TYPING IN MY HOME. Experienced.
549-9696.________________________57-tfc
ENGLISH GRAD w ill type theses,
themes. Expert typing. Call 3-7488.
59-6c
EXPERT MANUSCRIPT typing. 5497245.

56-6C

9. WORK WANTED
TUTORING in English, drama and
speech by M.A. with college teaching
experience. Phone 549-2796.______ 60-5c

TH E H O U ST O N SY M P H O N Y

17. CLOTHING
EXCELLENT alterations. 3 blocks from
campus. Call 549-0810.___________ 10-tfc
WILL DO ALTERATIONS. Years of
experience. Specialize University wom
en’s and men’s clothing. Call 543-8184.
_______________________________ 39-tfc

18. MISCELLANEOUS
ALCOA Corporation gives one free gift
to senior or junior women. Uncondi
tional guarantee. Contact University
distributor Dave Bunnell. Phone 5438797.___________________________ 51-lQc
LISTEN TO KGMY between 6 to 12
nightly for Ski Scoop by Spur Serv
ice;____________________________ 26-tfc
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous announced
the formation of a new group primarily
for men and women with business or
academic interests. Meeting Wed. 8 p.m.
at 2204 So. 10th W. or call 3-4085 or

A top American Orchestra conducted by an outstanding man. . . . In New York, Washington,
Miami and other cities the verdict was unanimous: The Houston Symphony Orchestra enjoys
a top echelon position in the music world.

UNIVERSITY THEATER

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17

9-1982.___________________________ 46-21C

21. FOR SALE
USED TVs, $20 and up. All makes radios, TVs, stereos, tape recorders re
paired. See Koski TV, 541 South Higgins. 542-2139.___________________ 58-3c
NEW SCM Galaxle portable type
writer. Never used. Call 543-7682. 59-4C

22. FOR RENT

8:15 p .m .
Tickets on Sale at Lodge Desk — $4.00, $3.50, $3.00 — $1.00 reduction for students

”

ONE-BEDROOM apartment. Call before
9 ajn. or after 4 p.m. 9-5435._____ 50-tic
BURNISHED basement apartment for
one. Private entrance. Utilities fur
nished. 222 West Central. $43.50. Call
543-3821.
45-tfc
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Gonorrhea Treatments Frequent at UM Health Center
By LYNN STETLER
Kaimin Reporter
An average of one or two stu
dents visit the UM Health Service
each week for treatment of vene
real diseases.
Dr. Robert Curry, Health Serv
ice director, said after holidays,
such as Christmas vacation and
spring break, as many as six stu
dents ask for clinical treatment of
V.D. each week.
VJ>. is on a slow and gradual
upswing, according to Dr. Curry.
He cited a more liberal attitude
toward sex as the contributing fac
tor for the increase.
“Birth control pills are not so
universal that they affect the V.D.
rate yet,” he said.
Dr. Curry said that in his two
years at the clinic gonorrhea is
the only venereal disease he has
treated. He said sypLil’s is harder

to detect and is not as prevalent
as gonorrhea.
Gonorrhea is a contagious dis
ease contracted through sexual in
tercourse. The disease is caused by
a diplococcus bacteria called gono
coccus.
More males than females come
to the clinic because the symp
toms bring them, Dr. Curry said.
He listed the symptoms for gono
rrhea as an urethral burning on
urination and a persistant dis
charge of pus. Females may not
have the distinct and consistant
symptoms found in males, he said.
There may be an increased dis
charge more purient (yellow) in
color around the urethra which
may or may not cause burning
on urination.
When students come to the clin
ic, gonorrhea treatment is made
in two phases, Dr. Curry said.

First the disease is diagnosed.
The history of the patient is the
most important factor in diagnos
ing V.D., he said.
After an accurate history is ob
tained, an examination is made.
Finally, laboratory smears and cul
tures are studied to properly in
dicate the presence of the disease.
The second part is treating the
disease. Penicillin is the most ef
fective cure, however, sometimes
when the organisms are immune,
other antibiotics are used, Dr.
Curry said. •
Dr. Curry said the short incuba
tion period of gonorrhea makes it
possible usually to catch the dis
ease origin after a single contact.
He said that there are times when
two or three contacts are made.
Symptoms appear within five to
seven days.
“Most of the diseases come from
houses of prostitution and pickups
at bars—more or less the prostitu
tion situation,” Dr. Curry said.
Syphilis is caused by a different
kind of bacteria and the symptoms
are different. The initial indication
of the disease is a sore on or about
the genitalia of both males and

females. The disease then lapses
into a state of remission and does
not appear for four to six months,
Dr. Curry said.
In diagnosing syphilis a labora
tory examination is made of the
sore and, if this stage has passed,
a thorough blood test is made.
Treatment depends on the stage
the disease has reached but gen
erally a larger dosage of penicillin
is used.
All V.D. cases are reported to
Dr. Kenneth Lampert, county
health officer, who sometimes does

the culture analysis for the Health
Service, Dr. Curry said. Other than
this one report, all information is
confidential.
A recent national ■ survey of
venereal disease bases treated by
physicians in private practice in
dicates that 70 per cent of the
cases are treated outside, public
clinics but only 10 per cent of
these cases are reported. The true
incidence of the disease is un
known, but it is estimated that 1.5
million new cases occur annually
in the United States.

GALA SPECIAL PRESENTATION: Next Tuesday
and Wednesday Evenings Only!
(FEBRUARY 14 & 15)
MARIE DESMARAIS »no EUROFILM. LTD. PRESENT

If

S M A L L TALK:
J w

Mistress of Machiavellian Mischief
Why does a little thing, such as a ring, some
times cause so much concern? Cash? Don't be
naive, dearie. L ea rn ...th e n earn. Weisfield's
has a credit plan for students of promise.
See our big selection o f bridal sets.

202.00

w eisfield’s
"

JEWELERS

ACADEMY
AWARD
WINNER!
“ BEST FOREIGN FILM
OF THE YEAR!”

-

i

m k z ii
MAIN
"
STREET
STUPING
I0A KAMINSKA M JO SEF KRONER M t c r t o i r JAN KADAR m ELMAR K L 0S
i t THE 8ARRANOOV FILM ST U 0I0S w r a a u u o « PROM INENT FILM S

pmouceo

W IL M A
•

W h e re Pride o f Possession Is Part o f Your Purchase

D

Phone 543-7341
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F&G Protests Park Elk Kill
which indicates the herds are
starting to drift toward winter
range.
“Some 300 to 500 elk have
moved out of the park to an open
area,” Dunkle said, “and hunting
prospects are better than they
were.”
Season Kept Open
A general season, if it can be
called that, is currently open in
the Gardiner area on weekends
only for hunters who still have
valid 1966 elk tags.
Dunkle said no hunting is being
allowed on weekdays so as not to
interfere with the normal migra
tion pattern of the northern herd.
The director, who said he has
written a protest to the Park

By ROLF OLSON
Associated Press Writer
HELENA (AP) — A protest
against Yellowstone Park rangers
shooting approximately 600 elk to
reduce the northern herd to meet
range requirements has been is
sued by Frank Dunkle, director of
the Montana Fish and Game De
partment.
Dunkle noted John McLaugh
lin, park superintendent, said live
trapping was not as successful as
hoped.
Dunkle’s reply is that “I think
we can take 600 from that herd
by hunter harvest.”
The director noted that 212 or
213 elk were harvested by hunters
in the Gardiner area last weekend,

Service about the proposed re
duction by rangers, noted the La
Mar River herd in eastern Yellow
stone Park is not involved. He
said only the Gardiner herd would
be reduced by park personnel.
Dunkle acknowledged that live
trapping, which involves herding
the animals into corral-type traps
with helicopters, did not fare well
during the early part of the season.
“There just wasn’t enough
snow,” he said. “The elk were
not yarded up but rather in small
bunches and they just ran in
every direction."
Dunkle explained that Wyoming
and Montana share equally in the
number of animals trapped. Last
year Montana got the first trapped
elk and transplanted them to
Forest Service, Bureau of Land
Management and private lands in
the state.
This year, Dunkle said, Wyo
ming got the first allotment of
110 elk and Montana the second
of 42. Montana will take more
in the next trap to balance this
out, the director noted.

Demos Down School Program
HELENA (AP) — Senate Dem
ocrats slapped down Wednesday
an attempt by Senate Republicans
to kill a bill making changes in
Montana’s school foundation pro
gram.
The vote was party line, 29-23.
The bill, SB222, is similar to a
Republican-sponsored House bill
w.iich would increase schedules in
the foundation program and pro
vide for a 10 per cent cut in the
permissive levy.
Sen. William Mathers, R-Miles
City, led the fight to kill SB222.
He contended that education
would be better served by such
action because HB83 would ac
complish the same purposes but
in a much better way.
Mathers was opposed by Sen.
Robert Cotton, D-Glasgow, chair
man of the Senate Education Com
mittee, who told the senators, “We
are talking about two bills which
will distribute some $145 million
for the next biennium.’’
Cotton countered, “I see no
chance of avoiding a conference
committee.’’
Mathers also told the senators
that if SB222 was passed it prob

ably would be killed in the House.
This prompted Sen. William Groff,
D-Victor, to rise and ask for co
operation between Republicans
and Democrats.
“It is with deep regret that I
hear the Republicans would kill
our Senate bill,” Groff said.
He asked senators and House
members to look at both bills and
then decide what is best. Under
questioning from Sen. James
Haughey, R-Billings, Mathers ac
knowledged the two bills provide
for nearly the same percentage of
increase in schedules. There
would be a 15 per cent increase
under the terms of SB222 and a
14.7 per cent increase under the
terms of HB83.
Under terms of HB83, the state
would participate to the tune of
$55,393,000. Under SB222, state
participation would be $41,400,000.
Cotton commented that if SB222
was killed, “We may run into the
problem of not being able to ac
cept a similar bill from the House.”
Mathers acknowledged this, but
commented, “We could take it
back to committee and hold it.”

SUNDAY AND MONDAY SPECIAL
2 - D a y P r e v i e w E n g a g e m e n t o f N e x t S u m m e r ’s
W ild e s t S p y T h r ille r !
DUCK, GARY, ONE OF THEM MAY FALL ON YOU. Gary Mar
shall, commander of the AFROTC Drill Team, puts his flight
through its paces during an exhibition drill last Saturday in the
Adams Fieldhouse. (Photo by Ron Pierre)

Now Through
Saturday!

Kiss-and-kill
carnival in
Rio tow n!

ADULTS ONLY!
18 or Over
No Exceptions
Bring Identification

A N IN C R E D IB L E ORGY
OF SIGHTS AND SOUNDS
says:

secret,
illegal dueling clubs of Berlin!

Find out w hat's
a t the bottom of it.

C O u y i:
f l© © / /\? A t t h e
precise violence of Karate,
the art of the empty hand I

e c c o ..,
The Beauty of
the monasteries of Greece as ma
climbs into the sky to find God I

This could be the plot to take over the world,
The Horror of
the last performance of the
Grand
€ 5 ^ 5

.. .woman
by
woman i

says:

[^SDlKs)[1IDEvon Evah
pierce his throat with swords I
If this film frightens you, it’s because the world is frightening I
If you find it horrifying, it’s because the world is filled with horror!
If it shocks you it’s because we are a shocking race I
If you find it filled with beauty and hope, you have understood itl
We dareYoutoSee...

N a rra te d

b y

GEORGE SANDERS

in

TECHNICOLOR ROMA

and

WIDE SCREEN

A crcsa-roma RELEASE uuti<Of RIZ ORTOLANI of 'Mondo Cana' Fame

SHOW TIMES—
'onight: Shorts at 6:30-8:55.
“Ecco” at 7:00-9:30
Sat.: Shorts at 4:05-6:308:55. “Ecco” at 4:40-7:059:30.
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EXTRA!
“Mirror of Spain”

COLUMBIA PIC TU R ES presents A D IN O De LA U REN TIIS P R O D U C TIO N

^.M ICHAEL CONNORS - DOROTHY PROVINE
RAF VALLONE • MARGARET LEE • NICOLETTAMACHIAVELU
BEVERLYADAMSandTERRHHOMAS
"KISS
THE GIRLS AND MAKETHEM DIE” L[ ®C .
Produced by DINO De LAURENTIIS Directed by HENRY LEVIN •
TECHNICOLOR*

j

EXTRA!
3 Stooges Comedy— Magoo Cartoon

Plus Adult Cartoon

Showplace of Montana

Showplace of Montana

FEATURE TIMES:

WILMA

Sunday at 12:00-2:30-5:00-7:30-10:00

WILMA

Monday at 7:00 and 9:00

Phone 543-7341

Phone 543-7341
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Venereal Disease Incidences Increasing
By DON LARSON
Kaimin Reporter
The incidence of venereal disease
in Montana is rising and has risen
more than 50 per cent in Missoula
county since 1961.
For every case reported to Dr.
Kenneth Lampert, Missoula Coun
ty Health Officer, 3VS are esti
mated to be existing undiscovered.
Montana had 453 gonorrhea and
115 syphilis cases reported in 1966,
Dr. Lampert said. Missoula Coun
ty has 50 or 60, he said.
The median age for syphlitics
was about 28 years in 1961, Dr.
Lampert said, but it has shown a
downward trend and is now about
22. High school and college cases
of V.D. constitute about 65 to 70
per cent of the total.
Dr. Lampert said Butte, Living
ston and Wallace, Idaho, are
known sources of V.D. outside the
Missoula County jurisdiction, but,
sources within the county limits
are tracked down by nurses and
treated by county health officers.
Most people infected are quite
helpful in revealing sources and
other contacts, Dr. Lampert said.

R u s s ia n s R e v o lt
MOSCOW (AP)—Thousands of
Russians shouted and threw snow
balls at Chinese diplomats Wed
nesday at a Moscow railway sta
tion as a group of Chinese stu
dents left for Peking.
After the train pulled out, the
crow d' surged around the car of
the chief diplomat and held it up
for 20 riotous minutes before he
was allowed to drive back to his
embassy.
At the embassy, Soviet delega
tions continued for the fourth day
to deliver protests against two
weeks of Red Guard demonstra
tions around the Soviet Embassy
in Peking and assaults on Rus
sians.
' The embassy refused to open its
doors, the demonstrators left after
pasting their protests on the glass
doors.
Russian police at the railway
station linked arms to hold‘back
the crowd that had gathered to
jeer, hoot and whistle at the Chi
nese students.
The Chinese were part of a twoweek-long flow of students passing
through Moscow after being called
home from European universities.

Some cases have been found in
the Missoula area that are years
along.
The Missoula County Health Of
fice has instituted educational pro
grams in the Missoula County
school system, Dr. Lampert said,
and would like to see similar pro
grams in the freshman orientation
program at UM.
The idea of these programs is
to inform youth, he said. “While
we do not hope to necessarily re
duce the incidence of V.D. in this
area, we do expect to inform stu
dents of the dangers so they will
seek aid faster when they become
infected,” he said.
Nationally, medical authorities
estimate there are about 1.1 mil
lion Americans infected with V.D.
and one-fourth of those are teen
agers.
In 1964, according to the Ameri
can Medical Association, there
were 23,250 reported cdses of in
fectious syphilis and 310,055 re
ported cases of gonorrhea in the
U.S. But actual numbers are esti
mated to be 3V$ times larger.
Teenagers Vulnerable
V.D. is most prevalent among
teenagers, according to Senior
Scholastic (Feb. 25, 1966). V.D.
has increased 33 per cent in the
past eight years, said the article,
and teenagers occupied 25 per cent
of the total number of reported
cases.
Venereal diseases are almost al
ways contracted through sexual re
lations. Gonorrhea and the five

types of syphilis may be contracted
in other manners, but the micro
organisms responsible all need
moisture and warmth to live.
Syphilis can be first recognized
by a painless sore called a chancre.
This chancre will disappear about
a month after the micro-organ
ism has entered the body, but the
problem is not solved. A skin rash
or allergenic reaction will develop
as the second stage of the infec
tion. This too will disappear and
the spirochete micro-organism may
lie dormant for 10 to 25 years.
When it becomes active again, the
victim may suffer mental illness,
heart disease, blindness or pa
ralysis.
Gonorrhea Widespread
Gonorrhea is more widespread
than syphilis and many of the
same symptoms can result. Gonor
rhea may also render the victim
sterile.
Penicillin can cure both gon
orrhea and syphilis if it is caught
in the early'stages. But people af
flicted in the later stages of either
disease may die from the infec
tions.
V.D. was first recorded at the
end of the 15th century. Some

people have theorized that Colum
bus and his men brought the dis
eases from America. The diseases
were called the “pox” and killed
or crippled millions of victims.
People experimented with mer
cury and arsenic injections during
the early part of the 20th century
as possible cures. Instead, people
died of the injections and the dis
ease thrived until the discovery of
penicillin.
Increase Started in 1957
Many thought penicillin would
eliminate the scourge of V.D. and
the incidence did plummet sharp
ly during the 1940s and 50s. It
began increasing in 1957 and has
continued to do so until 1966,
when the over-all V.D. rate in the
United States dropped slightly.
This decline was not uniform,
however, and was attributed to ed
ucational programs in various
parts of the country.

Montana has about five reported
cases of syphilis per 100,000 per
sons, according to the U.S. Depart
ment of Health, Education and
Welfare. The national average is
5.5 per 100,000. The highest rates
of syphilis occurence are in the
southern and eastern areas of the
United States.
The A.M.A. has attributed the
slow curbing of V.D. to ignorance
and shame. Ignorance of the dis
eases and bashfulness about talk
ing of them are the worst enemies
we have, said Dr. Bruce Webster
of the Cornell Medical College.
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Valentine Pipe Today!
from

Bell Pipe Shoppe
225 E. Broadway

W orden’s Supermarket
Missoula Headquarters for Beverages, Drugs,
Groceries, Snack Items

Packed Just for Her . . .

Open Daily— 8 a.m. to Midnight, Including
Sundays and Holidays

Hand Dipped Chocolates
Place Valentine Orders Now!
at

Bell Pipe Shoppe

434 N. Higgins Avenue

549-9824

225 E. Broadway
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‘Hilarious Spicy Comedy”
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Starring—Ann Margaret
and

RAY CHARLES

PAUL REVERE

CHAD & JEREMY

SERENDIPITY SINGERS

TRINI LOPEZ

CHAD MITCHELL

JANKOWSKI

KINGSTON TRIO

JOE & EDDIE

FERRANTE & TEICHER

CHARLIE BYRD

GERRY MULLIGAN

HERBIE MANN

THE SINGING NUN
AND MANY MORE

Former List_____ 3.98 and 4.98
Former List_____ 4.98 and 5.98

REDUCED t o _____ 1.98
REDUCED to 2.98.
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TODAY

The Best F R I D A Y A T 4

Ever!

TH E CHO SEN FEW
The Most Popular Band in the Northwest
HEAR THEM TODAY IN THE SWINGINGEST HOUR
YOU’VE EVER SPENT!

THE CHOSEN FEW

STEVE CARROLL — Master of Ceremonies
IN THE GRILL
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